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nt mort from tbcncc , a', mi ;>lit alTo thofe veflels whicli

iiiided with mud-tilh on the banks ; wlnnte this iil.ind

was t!ic center .md proteition of tlien whole tilliery.

Aicotdin;-; to a loniputation made by perfons inti-

ni.ii'ly aecinainted Willi every branch of it, the (|iiantiiy

ol liHi they caught in the year before the lalJ war was

one million one hundreil and forty-nini; thouland quiii-

l.ijs of dry lilli, and three inilllon nine hundred tlioufand

mud bill; the value of both which, includini; three thou-

land one hundred and fixteen one (jiiarter tons ol train-

(„1, drawn Irom the blubber, amounts to nine hiindied

and twcntv-fix thoiiland five bundled and fevcnty-luven

pounds ten fhillinps, according; to the ptiinc colt ot the

(ilh It Newtoundland j and with the addition of 115

frcl;;hi to the I'evcr.il inaikets where it is lold, makes nine

hundred .tnd loity-nine thoul'and one hundreil and ninety

two pounds ten Ihillings llerling , and if to this be added

the eonliimption which is niaile of their courfe woollens

by the men employed in the (illiery, reckoning for each

a Idinkct, watch-coat, rug, pca-jacnet, 5(e. in the whole

thiriy fliillinj^s per man, with the brandy they conliinie

;

and alio the canvas, coidage, nets, hooks, grapplings,

anchors, i^c. that the fliips and ftiallops of this fiDiery

iiiiill expend at fea and on fliorc, the value of it will a-

mount, at leall, to one million Iterling per annum, at

which It is generally computed.

Hut in order to form a jull ellimarc of the value of this

branch of trade to the French, we fliould alio take in its

bcnilicial conli;i|ucnres, which principally cont'ilt in the

following articles: FiifV, the train-oil produced by it io

ncicHary to the French in their woollen manufactory, in

which they have already rivalled us with too much luccels;

and their I'ugar colonies abroad, which cannot do without

it, arc fupplicd with it from France out of this filhcry.

Secondly, the trade it opens for them in the iMeilitcr-

ranean, and all the Roman Catholic (tates, where they

carry their fifli to market ; and by this means torce a

vent for the French manufadures ; which has been found

fj beneficial to their commercial intcrcll, that they h.ive

been indefatigable in the cultivation of it, fparing no

pain? nor coft, and ufing every art to monopolize it.

Thirdly, the great encrcafe of their navigation and fea-

mcn arifing from this fifhcry, in which five hundred and

fixty-fourfhips, befides (hallops, and twcnty-feven thou-

farni five hundred feamcn, were employed ; circumlt.in-

ccs, el'pecially the latter, which, confidercd writh legard

to their maritime force, were of themfelves as valuable

ti France, as the revenue of the fifliery itfclf : hence

Charlevoix, in his Miftory of New France, julUy oblorves,

" 'Ihat this fifhcry was a more valuable I'ouice of wealth

" and power to France, than even the mines of I'eru or

" Mexico would be."
'1 hi; great branch of trade may be faid to have de-

pended upon the poileflion of the Ifland of Cape Breton,

en account of its affording them a convenient harbour to

fiipnly and protciit it ; but this they have fince found means

to Carry on in a very prtditablo manner to themfelves

without it. However, there are other great advantages

which the French received from their puH'eflion of this

illand. France has not one fea-port lor the relief and

Ihcltcr of her trading fliips, cither to or fiom the Welt
Indies open to them any where in North Anurica to the

northward of the river MifTiIUppi ; and conlciiuciuly the

f'Ji

whole trade inuri lor the I'uture be rxfuU-d m the r.n;.;Iil!i

prieatei-is fimii then'jrlhern colonies In tinienf war, with-

out .my (dace oi'ltrenith to which they <an ret.'c.it , hiir

Louilburj^li leived tlieiii as an liar'.'uui lor their (hips em-
ployed in this tr.ide to floit to lor woo 1 and water, t j

clean or repair, for < onvoy from tln-me to < )ld Frrncr,

and I'll account f.f any dillref;. To ail this rniilt |i-

added, that the polleiri'.n ol thi illand put it into tlieli

p.iwerto annoy the trade of the Ijntilli noithcrn coluiiis

in time of war, with their pi ivat'':i' from tlrn harbour,

to I'lK h ach-'vce, that it has evi 1 heen called be tlieLii^j

liDi the i)u!:kirk. ot North AnierlLj.
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TIIOI'CJH the illand of St. John is feared i!l tha

neighboiiihuod ot (J.ijie IJietoii, and lies partly

between it and the lontiiunt, and conlcquenily has

neatly the I'anv rliinate, vet it greatly exceeds the illanOs

jufl nieiitloiied, with rclpect to its pleal'antnefs and the

lirtilltv of its foil. It is computed to be about lixty

miles III length, and has not only a comnioiiious liarboiir

tor eanyingoii the ridiiry, bntaloundi with avaricty of

ufeful timber and iiudf kindsof ganiccoiiiiiion totlunciith

boiiring country. 'I'his illand is fo feitlle, and was lo well

i'liproved while pnlitli'ed by the French, that it was juHly
Itiled tiie granary of Canada, wldch it liunifhed witn

great plenty of moll forts of corn, as well as great quan-
tities of beef and poik ; and, when laft taken, had up-

waids often thoulaiid head of black cattle, and fome of

the farmers railed twelve hundred bulhcls ot corn annu-
ally. It has feveral rivers, which abound with I'almon,

trout, eels, &c. and the furrounding fea attbrds plenty of

fturgeon, plaice, and moll kinds of fli-.U-fifii. An iHanJ

of this advantai-e was at once carefully cultivated, and

its importance concealed from the Englifli, left it fliould

induce them to make themfelves malUrs of it, and by
that means cut c.fl' the principal fuppliis from f.)^iebec.

In this illand are yet confiderable quantities of land un-

cultivated, whith, bv a proper improvement, wouid ren-

der it Ilill more viduable.

When this Illand was furrendered to colonel Rollo, it

had four tlu'ufaiid inhabitants; and, to the dTgrace of thu

governor, there were found in his houl'e leveral EnglKh
fcalps, which were brought there to market by the I'av.ges

of Nova Scotia ; this being the place where tliey were

encouraged to carry on this barbarous and inhuman
trade.

The important conqueft of the iflands of Cape Urcton

and St. John filled the whole kingdom with exultation
,

and eleven pair of colours, taken at Loiiilburgh, were,

by his majelly's order, carried in a pompous parade, el'enrt-

ed by a detachment of foot-uu.iids, from Keiilington'

palace to the cathedral of St. Paul, where they weie de-

polited as trophies, under a dilcharge of cannon, and

other cxpreffi, ns of triumph and exultation.

Jjoth this idaiul and that of Cape Breton are at prefent

under the governor of Nova Scotia, as are alio lescial

I'mal! adjacent illands.
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